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creonote or créosoted ti n l)er, rrhether before or after

trentment . The cl .r,i:i in question was basect on alleged dela.y,

on the part of the Raileray Offi ;ials, in eending an in5p®tt--

tcr to exnraine the tir.lber, and the increaeed cost to the

Contractor thereby entailed .

That the said ^ormniasioner hne now, mtdor dote

the 15th ultimo, furnished his report, *,~rith the evide6ttiD®

taken .

tion, by the 30th of October, l8 r3 6 , of a pile trvMtle

bridge acrese an arm of Pictov, Harbour on th3 Pistou

Branch of the Interoolonial Railway, for the bull: ?uta of

$32,000 ; the piles to be North Carolina yollo:-r pine,

creosoted; the creosoting to be done to the sntitrf'rYOtiofl

of the Fngineer or Inspector,rnce had porer to rejact any

_ -- --_ _ - -- ------ ---~
! the r;plointmmz`, of Mr . F . .7 . iIolt, aâ Gor.anissionex

_--to-investig^te, under oath, and v~port on a ^1^W prc mented

by 1,s . nershon S . Mayes ari^ing, out of n cont-act ,intoreci

into rrith him on he 20th of April, 1^F36, fpr the nonatruC-

The undersigned has the honour to rc pr"imt that
'hy an t)t+4er in Cowteti

'under date t}le "Air! of August, 1399, authori.t7 as given for

That the facts oonsidexed by the Cpri>tiseicner to t o



1 . Mr . Mayes, itnt,tedintely ah otta4ini24g the _oonti sot,

enL-red into agreement 17it;i a o?hoaàbtl :tg wor7ta nea.r _

r,harletton, South Carolina, for tt ys 1wvi.ly of the irl.lee and

t' oir treatment .

2 . That inspection at thA z7orXn -Vft reauired by the

Rai.lw^y authorities, but that esoitsider +Me "lety OoottrreQ

in :heir appointment of an insl,eotax,, the S'1im1 inspeotion

not taking p1acC: until the be(,► i±m - .rig of attemt.

3 . That,as a consequencc of S3ti.e 0e;1kq► iu 4r. W h►ea
0

arrangements for vessels to a8r7y the yi :!tt+s had to be ab afl-

doned, and difficulty was experieVed In :tar`,.ftritg other

vessels, and the cost of trAnsport Tel i ndl egme i . he fiirst

load of piles ii.! not ttrri~,e ~ r+,i,l the 2pth or " temher :

pile driving begnn on the Oth of OetObsrO M4 the balanae

of Piles arrived on the 7th of Noywjjer"The '!^pxk uAs thus

thrown into the season of bad rroather„ - -1th & „1." and ibei ,

and was greatly retarded, and its cos, inormeWc

4 . The Commissioner states thnt It to hia>i tha t

the clai`:tant had fully appreciated the rie0essity of getting

to tnork in August, and that, had be been 3Tqyr: to 0.0t, by

the prompt appointment of the promitser! irtopet aar, he r.auld

have had all the v:aterial on Vie gratmd bs the tA i,Qd.1,e of

i,uguet, and the ,vork completod in the erantlegt tim .

DealinH with the 3everzl items of the o]LvAm g taqjf,

which aggregated 610,983 .55, with -jtAer#ej at 44 for 13

years and G months, the Comniesioner xepoliz that he finde

the excess cost of the work to the uJaCtrmant rogultg ng from

the delay is As__fol2.orrs:-

"Labour, riHging, boo~)a and xoo,le. . ., 42 , 709.44 ,
Contr^etors time and exl4eriesO„ ~500,0!3
Pile drivers working ry3 q gtye 591 .oCy

do idle 29 do.do " 7e ~LO
Hand pile driver winohea#~y ~„ y O34, 0{~ ,Extra frei ~;ht . . . . . . . . . . .r..». . . . .~~ .~ . 5~19~ .00 .Extra cost of 32 lorig

rwa+ ► s ~ . . a ~ ~ _

,~M _

.



T0,446 r~hould 1,é 11466A i nt~arstit to get the aotiuai
--

~

The underrri$ne9 notild ô`bsel`re that toaoxding to the

strict provi3i4n? Of the con'• ;raOt , M«. 1".ayet has no alaira

to compensation Oby refte,on 9,C any ¢elay to the proaree s

of the v?ork rarin :En,r, trou t he *e'A of nzzy oS . unr }dh j erty' e__

Aients", and in, thereibre, not, Iegetlly, entitlel b0 son-

qidern : ion of any dam A g" he r4ny have auftere., and on this

technical ground a Petition of Rj.ght brought 17.v hi"-1 wee

d1en11oRed by the XxcheqGer C+vurty and such d1eal3,owanee

was . .inintaineci by the Supvme CvurL . on f4pp*ei, in v94 . __

The undersif;ned, hot►aver, *x 4et4vvZIj of opinion

that the case is one deeervirg of kvpWA+%j -oonsideratlsn at

;he h^nds of Parlicunent as n rat*oor of .etp4t4bl.e ndjuet:sestt,

and he 7ould, accordingly, rOA44*vMd tir*,. 4m itaou he euhait-

to .i in the ^up>>1ementnry Eetirtnl.ire for . 3001-02 -t© ~ry i#r .

Mayes the sura of ~8,939 .39,,

o~~f./!~the claime~nt, .

R"pAOt x1.t11y "UPout t ee. ,

._-----°`°--'.

1ii'tinter or I*t lwâye ~.ri1 Canal.9 .


